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Notes 139 
shocl{ed at the: doctrine of n~cessity on 

. the ground, that they poss i:ss most free-
do1n of action, 1nost po,ver of sponta-

. ncity: nd on \vhat ,vc possess most ,ve 
reflect the ]cast. 

This js follo\\ 7ed by an almost illegible 
<late, possib]y 'OL:t 19/ and signed 
.cs.T.C.' r..i 

About a year before pubHcation of 
the 'reprjne of the "Introductory J\.d-
dress,1 Coleridge \'i:rotc jn the open-
ing sentence of the pen u 1 cj ma tc chap-
ter of his Biograpbia Literaria~ 

I 

In the rif a cd a mento of THE FRIEND., I 
h :ave inserted extn1 cts [sic! J f ron1 the 
Condones ·a.d Populuin, prjntcd, though 
scarce1y published, in th~ ycnr 1795, jn 

~1 H e:n ry N ehon Cole ridge ( T be Friend 1 

18_?.,11 Hi 103} prints the fol[owing note to 
tl1 c same passage: 11 hope tnat this h~t 
pa ragra ph 1 in al 1 rhc f ulncss of i ~-') con tr~st 
,vi th rn v presc 11t corrd cdons1 \V ill st:1 rt tJ p 
b cf ore rne ,v henen:~r I sp ca k! tl ll nl~! or f cc1 
in tole.ran tl y of persons on a cco un t of t t tcir 
do ctri n.c~ and opinions. 30th Oct. r 81 8.' 
Tills note fa rcpr.im:cd in S:ira Coler.id ge 1s 
edition of Con cioneJ ad Po tir,lum in Enay :t 
on If is Own Tin,~ s, I., :,.9. 1 t also ~pp-cars in 
h tcr cd i tions of T be FT i end, inclu d I Ilg ttut 
jn the st::ind:1rd Co1uplete IF' ork5" (Tlj 307). 

the very l1,c3t and height of n1y anti-
mi nistcri al cnth usia s 1n: th csc in pro of 
th:it 1ny prjncipks of politics hin'e sus-
tained no ch ango. 0~ 

,:vhen the 'reprjnt' appearedi it ·was 
inde.ed2 :as has been dcn1onstratcd., a 
scr j es of extracts fro Jn the 'Intro du c-
tory A.<lclress1 ; not only \\'US this fact 
unackno,vlcdgcd hy Lhc use of sus-
pension points in the text but it ,vas 
actL1ally dented in Coleridgeis pref a-
tory no tc ( 'the on] y o n1issi ons regard 
the 11a1nes of persons') and hras never 
b~en noted by hjs bib1iographcrs. 
Coler j d ge' s: very protestations fore e 
us to question the iinplications~ if not 
thn sincerity, of his fan1ous rcnw._rk 
about _the Bdstol period ,vrittcn sonic 
t\venty yer.rs 1ater: 
01 n rv Cr CflO 1 re rne:1nber those days 
v .. ~ith ~ithcr shame or regret. }""or I \'las 
l no~t 5 inc c re! 1 nost <l isi n rere:sted ! 1\1 y 
opinions ,,·c-re., indeed in many and most 
j in 11 orta nt points er.roneo us~ but my 
heart \'las singlcf:•::L 

S. F. J 0IJNSON 

I!~ Bio gra pbia Litcrarjo. (I .o ncl on1 1 81 7), 
IJ! 154· 

ro: Tl1e same, I 1 168 . 

. Tl1e Illustrations of tl1c First Little Giddi11g 
Co11corda11ce 

T HE earlcest of the Little Qjd-
d in g Con c orda nc cs., 1n ad c, a p-
pa re n tl y in I 630, by Nicho]as 

Ferrar and his nieces for use at their 
hol1rly ser,rk:es, the fan1ous Yolt1111c 
borro\1;,red2 stL1die<l, nnd annotated by 
Cb ar lcs I., ,vas dcscrI h ed by the Rcv-
eren <l C. Leslie Cn1ig in the Autumn 
1947 issue of the lluLLETIK~ Unrc-

corded .since its return hy the king, 
the volume mightt it ,vas thought, 
11 a vc per ishc d in 1 646, ,v hen ma nor 
house and church ,vcrc pilJaged by 
Purita.n fanatics. Its surprisjng rcap-
pearnncc at an English prov-Jncial 
bookshop in 193 3 i fr~ hairbreadth res-
cue fron1 domestic scr,ricc as a hlnt-
ting padt and its suhsequent elc,itatjon 
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to a position of honor in the Ha.rvard 
Library rcti.d lil~c a bib1iophilc's 
drean1. Since the publication of J\1r 
Craig's article i a study of the i11 ustrn-
tions has 111 adc poss i b 1 c the id en ti fi ca-
ti on of aH but one of the cm:1.ny beau-
tiful pictures' selected for the Con-
cordance and cue out ~nd n1ountcd by 
the earnest young people under the 
guidance of their uncle. 

The book is a folio, con1poscd of 
ejghty-six pages, fifty-three of ,vhich 
are su ppUed ,vjrh large engravings re-
duced considerably in size by not 
,r ery neat tr i rn tn i ng. 1·\vcnt y-th r ee 
of tho illustrations are 1nountcd each 
on the upper l1alf of a pagcJ the text 
paste<l in double columns beneath; 
t, ~~en ty-s e"' en occupy variable central 
positions, ,vilh tht text above and b~-
lo,v; one is at the botton1 of a page; 
one oc,:upies a ft1H page; and one, 

. con1posite in fonr,t serv·es as a head-
ing al the bcg]nning of the \Vork. 
Ti tl esi · cut f ron1 their pr .In tsj u S'll fl i I y 
appear at the top of the pages, but in 
on C! case the title has b cen applied j rn-
m cdia tcl y above a ccntr~l illustra-
tion,1 and there -arc four il1ustrations 
"- 7l thou t tit l e1 al though one sh o-....vs p os-
si bl e traces.<,:! A rtists1 signfltnres or 
n1onogn:nns have hecn t.:tJt off, except 
jn one instancc. 3 Engnrvings and text 
are framed ,v.irhin uneven Jines of red 
in k.-1 

1 Christ Illessi ng the Chi id ren, p. so. 
:!2 Tb e Adoration of t l, e Sherb er<lsl p. 4 

(po~~ihle t~ccs of a title); the fransfigura-
ti r.m i p. 3 9i th c Return of the Prodigal Son, 
p. 'lBi the Tribmc l\'lonty, p. 58. 

:i The Return of the Prodigal Son, p. 4S 
{ sigri ll nrrc) • 

,., The f ramc d .::;p ::i.c i;::;~ of the fir~t fif tc:cn 
pages or ~o sc~m to hn \'C bc~n ruled bcf ore 
the mount11lg of jllustr·atcons :.nd text, for 
p; en ire.s :m cl pJ.ssage:s fre-f] 11 endy o,· e:rb.p the 
Iin~~- Ili..:gi n n1 ng ,vith the 1\1iraco lou:s 
Drr..1uglu: of Fishcs1 p. 18, the frn.mlng is 

Fifty of the iHustratioi:isi including 
the· upper h:lif of the .first page (Plate 
l), have been jdcndficd ,vhh the se-
ries of fifty-one engravings entitled 
Vita~ pt1ssio1 et tesurrertio I en, Christi. 
designed by l\fartin de v·os and pub-
lished by A drfacn Co 11 a crt in Ant-
\Verp prcsun1ab ly about r 600.~ --i:-hc 
first engravjng of the 17 itll ~eri-e5 is a 
t1L]c-print (Plate Ila), 6 ·with no cn-
gravcr1s signan1rc. Of the other fifty 
pri11tsi fourteen ,,·ere engnn'"ed by 
Adrfa en Col I aert, six by I-I ans Co I-
Ja er t II, six by- J can Baptiste Barbe, 
seventeen 1Jy J acq11e.~ cle 1~iei and seven 
by CorneHs Galle. 

Th[s titlc~pagc ,vas partil:ularly 
suited for adaptation as the heading of 
a Gospel ha rn1 on y. By the ren1 oval 
of the ,,,orldly elements of the arms 
and d cd i ca ti on, and th c s u bsti tu ti o_n 
of pa rrs of other prints,, a con1pl ctely 
religiou~ decorari,Te page vlas com~ 
posed in the ·pa.tclnvork ruanncr tl1at 
becan1e characteristic in the later 
Little G i d<l f n g Con c:ord ances+ A 
con 1 pads on rca d i1 v sh o-,v s 110,v th c 
art11s ,\ 1crc cut a-....varl leavjng only the 

mo re symmet.r ica.l -arid suggests a :reversal 
of methodt ""hich i~ ouviaus on PP· 3 ~nd 
40, ....,_,·here n.!n ]~nes gre ru1eri on top of pm·-
ti on~ of the:: ten. 

r; A<ldcn JHuurc::au says c.itcgurk:-aUy, in 
f nt ded1e 3UX archiducs et parLlt en H507, 
q ~HI. tre -ans .1 pres fa mort de 1'1. 1. de; Vos' ( arri-
c le entitled 'Un :irtiste anvenois au temps de::; 
gucrrcs de: Ji' fandrc: i\ I art.in de \T n~ et s~s 
gra,:curs,' LtArt 1 LIX, l 8941 470), but glvcs 
no e\' i dence for so pre else a 1.latc. The 
Arch d uke.i;;; Albe rt i:Lil d J ~;, hel la ,v-ere not cs-
tab l i~l 1c d 3:S. :son.: reigns of the N cth~rl ands: 
t1 ntil J 5 981 so- th at tl tc cl ntcs for the ,vork 
appearing in Nagler, l(iiusllcr-Lexikon 1 

XXlH ( ! 924) 1 344 Cum 1593-') :md i1_1 rhe 
Brtti sh j\1 use um's G eueral C atal o gu e of 
Printed Books. XL { t940) 1 col. 466 V 1595?~) 
must he too earlr .. 

s Reptod u ceil f rrnn a copy in th c Rij ks~ 
rnuscurnl AmstcrJ a.m., through the councsy 
of the J\luseum, 
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PL1,Tl-; lb 
V i1n . . . I csu Christt., Trn .F-~ 1 ,u ~T 

PLxn: llh 
Parsio . . . J esu Cbristi1 PL.•7-:n: 1 2. 
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cro\vn and the pe~dcnt 1tofaon dtor' 
as jndications of vlhat had been re-
pfoced+ In lieu of the arms, the nrunc 
of God1 inscribed in Hebre,v letters, 
in a radiath1g glory .. ,vas .fitted; ,vhere 
irn oval sh~pe did not quite fiJ] the 
space a sn1=3.]I c1ipping of the sun1 
1noon, and stars ,vas inserted. In place 
of the dedication appe-ars a Crucjfix-
ion cut f ron1 R dHf ercnt ·cngravjng 
(Plate lib) .,'l ·wjth figures of the ,rir~ 
g]n and St John fron1 this same prjnt 
p;:1stc d in th c 1 o,vcr corn crs of th c 
page. The 5pace left by the excised 
tide of the Vit,1 \\rflsi ho~\'ever, never 
filled in. 

The engraving from ,,·hich the 
Christ., \rirgin, and St John \\'ere 
taken is to be found in the series en-
tit1ed Pas-sio Donzin:l N ostri J esu 
Cbristi 1 a set of n.vent:y-nvo plates en-
graved after P-1artin de Vos by Hie-
ronrn1us ~ 1ierix (died l619). The 
plates ,verc pub] ished j n three 5 ta tes., 
the first ,vjrhout signatures 1 as illus-
trated, the second ,vith the signatures 
1A1. de ,r os inuent. 
,vierx fecit.. Huns Van Luyck cx-

and the third "·ith the signa-
tures 'H. W i erx f. et C+ \ijsscher ex. 1 s 
It has not been possjblc to date this 
s~ri es precisely. 

In th c Concord a nee., aft er the first 
pagei nventy engravings f ron1 the 
Vita foIJo,v in the same stqucnce as 
in Collac1·t's series sav-c for the trans-
position of the t\\ro scenes1 Christ 
\Vith Nicodcrllt]S, and Cllrist ,vith the 
\:Von1an of Samaria! the Litt1e ·aid-
d i ng \'ersi on dher in g strictly to . the 

Reproduced frorn copr in the Pier-
pmu /d-nrg..ln Library, through the crmrte."y 
<)f the Librarr. 

s Lon PS J o~e r h Alvin) Cat aloguc Ta l~O'JTnB 
de rrett'i)re des troi1 Yreres Jecnz1 } {ro}ne & 
Antoine rv ieri x (Bru 5SC: l!t~ J S:56), p. 65. 

order as set forth in the Gospe1 of St 
John. Th-en n prjnt of bolder dc~ign 
and larger _scale js introduced~ illus~ 
tinting ·the C-Jlling of St i\-1atthe,v. 
An untri1n1ncd copy of the origjnal 
print found in the Thcsattrus no·ui 
t e sttnne11ti of Gerard d c Jo de, Ant-
,verp ( 158 5?) tis signed ,vith rhe inono-
gra,n (H.C.F _i l~he.s-e initinls 1 \vhich 
appear on a nun1ber of prints, arc 
usn-a lly caUed those of Hans Collaert 
II, although sonic authorities hnve nt~ 
rrjbuted then1 to a Hennan Coblent, 
nbo-ut ,vhorn little js kno,vn. 0 1~he 
11besrr1trlH novi trstauzenti is a coUec~ 
rion of engraving~ by various ards:r~j 
the prints in nlany series separately 
numbered. It is a companion to de 
J ode's Tbesaurus :racr11run1 historia-
r1on 'Veterir tesunnenti., ,,;,•hich is 
dated r 58 5. i\iost of the engravings 
h :id b c en issued prcvi OU sly as S1 ngle 
pdnts, books of prints! or as i1lustra-
tjons in printed books .. 10 

Seven n1ore prints of the TTitfl f o]-
1o,v in order. after ,vhjch there is a 
break ,vfrh a ~lightly forger engrav-
jng, £ ronl a difI crcnt series., a picture 
of the Return of the Prodigal Son. 
As ~1rcady noted., this is- one of the 
engravi1gs n1otu1ted ,vithout s. tillci 
and is a]so the only engtavjng in the 
volume that bears a signature~ 'J,1:ort 
de \T os in\;ent/ ln5"cribed on the 111a-

sonry ,,rail of the fountain. Compari-
son ,vith an untrimmed copy 11 sho,vs 
there ,vas no c n gra vce s nam ei and 
reveals the title ~Pater,, pccc~ui in 
c cl 11n1 ct cora m te, ia m non sum dig-
n as voc:.1ri EH us tuus. Luc. 15.i It is 

[I Nagler, Die Afnu()gr-trim11hten (r..11.1~ 
nkh, 85S--79) 1 Ill, 283; 1·hieme-Ilecker, \ 11[ 
( H)fl)-. 130. . 

i') HritiIIJ A!ureiml. Ge,ienP.l Catalogue of 
Prinr.ed nooks! XVJH ( 1937)t col. 1956. 

l.' In the Pkrpont i\'lorgan Library. 
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nun1ber se,Ten of a serie~ not yet iden-
tified. 

FoUo\vjng three n1ore scenes from 
the }Ti ta comes the on]y Ita1ian en-
graving used in the bookt again 
1110 u nte d ,vi thou t tit 1~ a vcrsio n of 
the Trjbute l\1oncy by 1\1-:ir-cino Rota, 
after Lhe painting jn the Natio1rnl Gal-
lery~ London 1 traditionally- ascribrd 
to Titi-an. The engraving is on a bjg 
sea] e1 inconsistent in sty le 1vi th the 
other pic..:tures1 and because of its size 
occupies: the entire page even after 
the rernoYal of a cla5sical entab]atnre 
\Vith three panels bearing an cight-
]inc inscription and .signarnres. 1. .. he 
drite of the engraving lrn.s not been 
d ctern1 i ned. 

'The Concorda n cc then rct urns 
once n1orc to the V it 11 prints:] but ,vith 
the next four pi ctu rc.s re ,Terses the 
Vita order to confornl ,vith the sc~ 
quence of events in the Gospels, so 
th 8.t in the Concordance the .sc enc of 
the ,,,.ido,v~s i\1itc precedes that of 
Jesus Foretelling the De5truction of 
the Tcn1p1c, and the ,, 1ashjng of the 
Disciples' Jr eet precedes the J ..iast Sup-
pcr Thcrca f tcr the Cont o r<la nee fol~ 
1 O"'s the Tri ta prints and order to the 
end, except for the orniss1on of the 
last but one of th c 17 itn s cricst Christ ~s 
Descent into Lirnhot ,vhich 1nay ha\:-e 
been judged inappropriate to the 
needs of the community. 

Nicholas Ferrar, "'hen he set -al iout 
the compilation of this first Concord-
ance. ha.d convcnicnt]v at hand a col-. 
Icction of engravings of Scriptural 
subj ects1 acquired during his traveis 
:.1s a young nHill, frnm HJ 13 to, 161 8, to 
regain his health. In the ,vords of Dr 
Peckard: 

In his travels through I-Iolhndi Ger-
n1~uly~ Italy, and Spain, i-fr. Ferrar pur-

chased 111~ny rare articles of c11r10S1ty1 

1nany .scfl.rce and valuable books 1 and 
learned treatises in the la ngu-agcs of 
those different cou.ntries. In collecting 
w· hich he: cert.1i ni y had a principal eye 
to those w hie h treated the subjects of a ' 
Spfritual Life, Devotioni and Reljgtous 
red rem ent. He bought also a very great 
nun1uer of Prints engra •:ed by the best 
1naste rs: of th~ t time; a U reh1 ti ve to his-
torica1 p:1ss3 ges of the old and nev, Test-
u men t. Indeed he let nothing of this 
sort that ,va s Vil l u bl e escape him. And 
this great treasure of Rar j ties.. Boo ks, 
-and P dnt~ 1 u pun his return ho me, he had 
the satisf ::ic tJ on to find ·were safely 'Jr-
ri ved there before him. 

"\ 7 cry l itt]e in ll e e d of th is tre~sure is 
no,v rcrnainiug. l"'J1 c F crrar f arni ly be-
ing fir tn j 11 their loyalty to the l{i n g., 
th cir ho us c: at Gid ding '-Vas p lnndcrcd in 
the CivH \V~rs; ~nd in ::i ,vanton dc1t•as-
1::1. cion, 11 t !1c.~c t hing.i;;; pcrj s h-cdj e:,.:c c pt 
some of tl1c Prints, :not of great valuc1 

stiH jn possession of the Editor)~ 

lVhatever Nicholns may odginaHy 
h;;.vc thought of his prints as \Vorl<s of 
art, it is obvious that by the tin1c he 
settled at Jjttle Gidding and set about 
the: production of the firs~ Concord-
a.nc c he ,\r!lS concerned solely ,,·ith 
the graphic portrayal of sacred story, 
sacrificing any other consideration to 
the exigencies of illustration 1 by 
Incans of the 1Knives & Cizers' of h[s 
assiduous nieces. 

NANCY G, C.r\no1· 

1~ J,Jemoirs of tbe Life of ..!Hr. l\tic!)olns-
Pcrr-ar ( Cam hrj dgc, r 7 90), pp. 88-89. Act u-
a ll y the destruction had begun mut;h earlleq 
the propitiatory sacrifice of wh:at must 
ha ·vc ind uo cd a pa rt of this •trc:1!5U :re1 is dc-
~c ri'n C:d in Bbckstonc, Ferrar Papers, pp. 
00-64~ On his rle.'l [ h bed N icb obs Ji' crrar 
g~rc his brnthcr J nhn explicit directions flS 
to his buriJ[ in f t{Hlt of Little Gidding 
Church. ·,vhcn vou h1,Tc 1llC-a5:ur~d out the 
plat::c f C1t my gra've1 then goe & tal{c out of 
rn y Sn1 d y I thnsLl three gTeat Hampers full 
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